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Five Hundre4
on Laster Lve

On Easter eve, Mrs. Orle Downs
and Mrs. li. K. Coleman were joint
hostesses for a delightful evening
..r r.m, t the homo of Mrs. iown
on MePailent nire. t. In the livitiK

....- - ..uinn. f inyn nu nor

By BEULAH JEWETT
All contributions to this page., soiiciy, women's clubs, ami personals,
should be telephoned to society editor by Friday of each week.

Telephone No. 135 and apple blossoms, and honors ut '""""" V'Lra. " '

cards fell to Mrs. Fred Cook, and week with Hlchard Homey. Cards
Mrs S E Sellerk. A two course and music and other informal

was served In the dininK i versions entertained the younR men
room where Easter lillies, and col-- , Present: William Thrall. W illiam
ored Easter eCKS and place cards p.urr. Orvllle McCulloch. Orvllle
(rraced the table where Mr. and "avis, Kerroll lies. Loas Vi'rlght, Lu-M- rs

S E. Sell. ck. Mr. and Mrs. J. , Renp Howden, Gordon Hibbs. Listen
li, .....r ir uiwt t , u' w lost Howden, Glenn Reymers, Joe Ward

and Mlaa Jennie llnlck.

Bachelors ClUD to
Lntertain on t riday

I The Safe and Bane Bachelors
Cl Ub CD Joyed session last week at

Youns. Hemard YounK Cyril Nlch- -
1. George Hunt Harold Bemta,

and Richard Homey.
The Bachelors will entertain their

lady friends on Friday evening May ,

second at the Helnltne Conserva
tory, with liernard Young as hOBt.
The affair will take the form of an
informal dancing and card party.
The Melody Boys will play.

w ,

Declamation Contest
Fntrtainu P T A

VLV V , .' "B. " " '" V'hlV. Association .."T.h
at the school house. The 4th, 5th,
f.lh 7th antl 81,1 graues compeiea

In "Lilies of
th'eField"
i

there la a Hint
ofHowiftlie
BathingGirl
WillLook next
Summer.

This spring It seems M It the
"billon ot every smart young wo-

man Is to look as near like a boy
as possible. They are wearing
tailored suits of mannish materials
and cut, plqu vests, bright ties,

ay silk handkerchiefs and vivid
scarfs, all of which look like the
results of a raid on their brother's
Christmas presents. .

, This would seem like carryingthe simple tailored vogtio as far
.as necessary, but evidently those
iwho are responsible for styles be-
lieve thar thero is no limit to the
scope of a good Idea.. We are to

jee tailored womew not onlyv.on
Fifth Avenue, but at tho beaches
a well. Instead of the coy maiden

In a beruffied suit of magenta and
pale blue brocade, r6ing her bath-
ing In the sun rather than the sea,
the 1924 bathing girl Is an athletic
model who, will swim In a smart,

'

Scliccks I losts to
Friends on 1 Inirsday

.Mr. and Mrs. S. (i. Sellecar pro-v!-

d a pleasant evi nirir on Thurd-iln- y

for a number of friends. Urid'e
cuve interest to tiie hours, honors
!'allin(f to .Mr. ami .Mrs. Charles

and low to .Mrs. I'edersou
and Mr. W'imherly. A cliarmini;
arraiiKement ol pink peonies am:
blue larkspur bri):hlened th livinn
rooms, and lum heon was .lrved
a ti.hle dainty with white ii':.cs , d

buttercups. The yellow un, I while
motif was carried out in the dinincr
room. Anion those who p:i rticip tt-- e,

in the evenintr'H pleasure were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKlhiriiya
Mr. and .Mrs. I.loyd Whipple, .Mr!
and Mis. A. 1.'. l'ederson, Vfr. t.nd
Mis. II. M. I'ierson. Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin r.riinn. Mr. and Mrs Glenn
Wimbcrly, Mr. and Mrs. Selleck.

:J :l
Mali Jongg Luncheon
for Popular Matrons

An attractive mall Jone.sr lunch-
eon on Thursday had Mrs. Ilirney
West us hostess, and complimented
Mrs. F W. Kellinirton. and Mrs. C.
W. Gilbert, two popular matrons,
who urn leaving Itoseburir. FraK- -

ranl lilacs bri.'htened the i','0'6
where covers were laid for
Gilbert. Mrs. Kellinrtou, Mrs. J. I.
Love, Mrs. I. M. Irwin. Mrs. Clair
K. Allen. Mrs. J. F. Dillard, M rs.
A. J. lloehradil, .Mrs. Freeman M rs.
Fred Schwartz and Mrs. V. M l'et- -
terson. lllh scores at mall jotllTg
were held by Mrs. Freeman and Mrs
Love.

Mrs. Emma Wamsley, and Mrs.
Annie iioweit motored to 1 oncal-l- a

on Saturday of last week, and at-

tended u special meeting Saturday
evening of the Yoncalln Eastern
Star chapter. The Grand Worthy
.Matron was pn sent at the meeting.

State Convention of
i,,-

- 1,,, IVT.,,,,

R veral prominent members of
music circles here are planning to
attend the annual state convention

'of tho Oreiron Statu Federation of
iMiti'ic Clubs at Portland on May

-- nil. Mrs. Frank Lyons, National
President, and Mrs. Cecil Frankel,
first and chairman
of the Program Committee for the
lliennial in l!i2i. and oilier eas-

tern otticers will attend tho conven
tion, and plans wMl be laid for the
l!ij." biennial. Leaders in Port- -

iland musical activities are much
gratified that Oregon secured this
natleniil convention, mid they plan
to m;ike t a worth while session
in every particular. An interesting
program has also been planned for
the state meeting in May.

A roei'tit nit'i tint; of tho Wonwn'B

Miss Barker Entertains
Out of Town Guests

Miss Cindy Marker win resides
near ltoscbiirg entertained h num-
ber of Medlord young people at h.T
hoin! recently, anions th.-- beitu
Mable Dcvan, Dorothy lialton, Lieh-ar- d

ltlakely. Warren Conrad, Harv-
ey Nelson, Fred and George, Murk.'-'-

and Dirk Osborne. Invited lo meet
them were Knth Itrown, l.ois
Hrands, and Dorothy Oclc of

The Darker homo was at-

tractive, with early spring floweis,
and an entertaining evening of
games and music bad bien ai ranged
by Miss Ilarker.

4 f- - K

Rosebun? People Take
Trip to Oregon Caves

A pleasant motor trip was enjoy-
ed by a group of Itoseburg people
following till! .Muscovite ceremonial
held recently al Crams Pass, sev-

eral car load made the trip to the
Oregon Caves, ami although the
caves have not yet been otTIelally
opened fur the. season, a special
party watt made up and conducted
through. A delieioiiK chick' n
dinner was mthiI to the
party at the. Holland hotel. liose-bur- g

people making the trip were
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Jackson. Mr. and
Mm. C. F. Cramer, Mr. anil .Mrs. 1".

M. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. V. Thayer,
Mr and Mm .Ralph Russell, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Mieelll. Mr. and Mrs. I,.
I). Kapp. .Visa .Josephine McElliinny,
Miss Olive Fred rick son, and John
Cabot.

Mrs. G. W. kruse Is j

Hostess to Club '
The M. F. Club nut recently fori

a very Interesting sssion at the'
homo of Mrs. (1. V. Kruse. A

dainty luncheon was served at the
conclusion of 1 lie afternoon to Mra.
John lluscnhark Sr., Mrs. iiurrowi.y,
M ra sltitvonu M ra ll:in rVI,,
Dave itusenbark, Mis. E. iu Fenn,
Mrs. II. 1'. Conn, Mrs. Paul Oliver,
Mrs. Clifford Mnbley, Mrs. Tense
Itusenbark. Mrs. Alterbury, Mrs.
Clarence Mabley, Miss Veltna Krue,
Mrs. It. A. llusetibark.

'

Handkerchief Shower
j

for Mrs. Taylor
Mrs. O. E. Ilampsnn.' and Mrs.

Richard Gilvin were hostesses on
Wednesday afternoon to the mem-
bers of the Neighbors of Woodcraft.
Thlmblo Club. The birthday of
Mrs. Bertha Taylor was tho luspir
ation for the event, and a hand
chief shower given her. Tables f ir
600 were made up in the lilac i1.m'- -

orated rooms. Mrs. It in It Covert
making high score. Enjoying tin
hospitality of tho hostesses were
Mesdames 1. Mathews; Kuth Cov-- !
crt, l'irtterson, Walter Kurtz. i!urt-- l
on, Ruff, Hall. Yoconi.
Freeman. llattle McAfee, It. K.
Morgan. Metirew, lloriiiian l

McDonald, O. L. Johnson, 1om',
Wetherell, Heriha Taylor,
Huffman, Mercier.

Lilacs, marigolds, sweet rocket,
and other brilliant spring flowers
made a pretty floral background for
the meeting of the Nimble Thimble
sewing clnb Friday evening at the
home of Miss Mildred Park. Miss
Catherine Merrill was joint hostess
with Miss Parks. The young ladies
who gathered for sewing and chatt-
ing were Miss Margaretta Merrill,
Anss Minnie Kaston, Miss Maud
ISrldgcs, Miss Marjory Drown, Miss
Alice Mann, Miss Vernlta Kohlhag-en- .

Miss Florence Kohlhagen, and
tho hostesses.

Miss East on- - will entertain the
club on May 9.

n a
Eight-- 0 Club Is
Name Selected

The Elght-- 0 cltft, lias lieen sViect-e- d

as a name for a number of ma-
trons who will gather on Monday
for several hours of bridge. This
week Mrs. It. L. Devaney invited
the ladies to her home, Mtb. S. N.
Young winning the prize. Bowls of
California popples brightened the
luncheon tables where Mrs. M. 8.
Allan, Mrs. H. F. Ogden, Mrs. T.
a, ,', ,' . ., ,
H"6'rd vee Mrs R L UeVaiiey,
Mrs. V. R. Conlee and Mrs. S. N.
Young gathered.

-
Young reople Are
Que8ts 0f W. C. T, u.

A progressive age party was the
entertainment selected by the W. C.
T. U. when they Invited the Christian
Workers Band to the l'resbyterian
church parlor on Tuesday evening.
A unique program amused the young
people and refreshments were served
Mrs. Nannie Green headed the re-

freshment committee, and Mrs. Mil-

ton Church the program committee.
0 ft

The Presbyterian Ladles Aid So--1

clety will hold us regular meeting In
tho church parlors Thursday after-
noon, May 1, at 2:30. An interesting
program is planned.

Business Transacted at
Missionary Meeting

Thirty members of the Baptist
church Missionary Society met at the
home of Mrs. Louis Kohlhagen on
Thursday. Roses and other spring tow-

ers attractively decorated the rooms,
and the punch table where Mrs. Grant
Osborne presided. This wns the first
meeting of the missionary year, and
several "important business matters
were taken up. Mrs. O. II .Pickens,
president of the society spoke to the
members exprsslng her satisfaction i

at the good report of last year's
work. Mrs. B. W. Taylor arranged j

an iiueresuuK program, iiiciutiuig
on Home and Foreign Miselun-(Conttnue- d

on page six.)

juome iponuers
(Suggestions for Use of Left-
overs from O. A. C. Home

Economics Department.

With skill, leftovers may be made
as pleasing as the original dish. Too
often they are put away in tho Ice-

box until they spoil and are then
thrown out.

Almost any , except des- -

sens, may be used in soups vege- -

tables, undesirable gristly meat, wa-
ter in which vegetables or meats
have been cooked, cereals, and even
the parings of vegetables
may be added for flavor and for their
mineral salts.

Loft-ove- r vegetables make delicious
salads, or may be mixed with each
other to serve again. Peas and car-
rots make a good combination.

Soft-boile- eggs, left from break-
fast, may be cooked hard and used
for creaming or garnishing, or they
may be chopped fine and added to
vegetables or chopped meat.

left-ove- r cereals may bo fried, made
Into griddle cakes, added to muffins,
put into soups or gravies and mixed
with meat or vegetables for pins,
FCRllopej dishes, stews or souffles.
Thpy may also be sweetened, mixed
with fruit and spice, and appear as
puddings.

Save dry unbuttered bread, put
through a food chopper and put away
in covered Jars. Same may be used as
breadcrumbs for rolling croquettes or
coverings scalloped and casserole
dishes. Unless bread has been thor-
oughly dried In the oven It should
not be kept In a closed Jar or tin.store in an open bowl or paper bac
in n cupboard away from dust. If
stored while It still contains moisture.
.1 viiii acquit e a stale, musty taste.

Furnished by Wheat Council of
the United Statu

wvvv S

P.liiH't'OI.I SALAD j

P.i'ii l dressing for broccoli salad:
- esrs well beaten. " tnl.l
fiour. not lieaninir. 1 limn.inr tai.i...

'

spoon tt sucar. i teaspoon mustard, r
a pim h of salt, vinegar enought to '

rub to a smooth Paste. Mit wiih
the ct--c add a uood iil m. i
butter, and set iu a pan of hot wa-- ,
h i nn en' stove, inr constantly

j until milk, w hen cold, add vinegar I

Mr nnrt Mrs. Fred Coom. Mr. and
Mm rirle Downs. Mr. and Mrs. II.
E. Coleman, and Master Iiaymond
Cook were seated.

i

Farewell Bridge Party
for Departing Matrons

To surprise and say farewell to
Mrs. Charles Gilbert and Mrs. Fred
Kellinirton, who will leave Hoseburg
pooh. Mrs. II. 1. Harris and Mrs. J.
C. I'onsler were hostesses at the
homo of the former on Thursday.
Several tables for bridge were made

p, .Mrs. McKenzie winning high '

honors. I ! r a n t red tulips adorn-
ed the luncheon tables, and were
placed about the rooms, The
lowiutr matrons were asked to
compliment the honored MrU r.nn
ZlKler. Mrs. A. F. McKenzie, Mrs.

V. It. Conlee. Mrs. J. I. Love, Mrs.
John Enger, Mrs. C. A. l.ockwood,
Mrs. V. M. I'etterson, Mrs. 11. C.
Waddell.

Riddle Guild Entertains
for Mrs. A. O. Dodge

rue v oman s ihiiiu oi me itiuuie
i:piscopel church honored Mrs. A. O.
DimU'h Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Charles F. Sowersliy.

j

Mrs. Iiodne and Mrs. A. G. MrMlllin
motored to Riddle from Koaeburg
for one o'clock luncheon. The
luncheon tables were charming with
apple blossoms, and the blossoms
were combined with other spring
flowers throughout the rooms. A
tiniitte diversion was enjoyed by
tho ladies in the afternoon. Slips of
paper were distributed to each
guest, containing some stunt.
interesting or comical, lor eacn 10
do. one of the most interesting.
was the relating of the early history t

of tho school that occupied the land
whom the Sowornbv home now
stands by Mrs. V. H. Willis.

Mrs. Melvin Hostess
to Friday Bridge Club

Mrs. Louis Melvlti Invited tho Frl- -

day Bridge Club to her apartment
In the Kohlhaven Apartments this
week, using California popples and
lilacs in the rooms where the card
tables ' were arranged. IMaying
cards were Mrs. Clair K. AUen.
Mrs. Fred Schwartz, Mrs. Irvin
llrttnn, Mrs. A. J. llochradel. Mrs.
Freeman, Mrs. Ben Zigler and Mrs.
C. A. Lockwood.

ft
Attractive Tea and
Pie Social Draws Many

A delightful affair in the form of
a pie social was held Thursday af-

ternoon in the reception rooms of
the Presbyterian church. The after-
noon was sponsored by the Ladies
Aid Poclely of the church, each
member bringing guest;;. The tea
table was a;Iow with purple and
Willie nulls, nun m,ili, n aim ri'iiii
blossoms were in abundanie about
the rnoniH. Mrs. Helen Sn.ick. and
Mrs. M. .1. Shoemaker presided ut
the coffee urns.

A prorrnm followed the business
session, and consisted of two piano
solos by Mrs. .less Hicks, and two'
readings by Mrs. W. W. Ashcraft.

(Mrs. It. S. Nichols was in charge of'
;tbe social part ot the afternoon, as-- ;
sisied by Mrs. It. II. Gnnsted. Mrs.
.less llli ks. Mrs. John Hunter. Mrs.
Ed 11 inkle, Mrs. ,M. .1. Shoemaker,
Mrs. Margaret Clappy Mrs. E. li.
Met7ger. iimi Mrs. 11. O. l'argeter.

A complete list of committee ap-- j
pointments have been made for the
coming year and are as follow:

.May. chairman. Mrs. It. W. Mad-
dox. Mrs. A. A. Bellows. Mrs. Georue
Sewell. Mrs. V. N. Fields. Mrs. Geo.
Chandler, Mrs. F. W. Hamilton. Mrs.
W. It. Hit v. Mrs. Helen Smick, and
Mrs. V. S. .lor-t- : June, chairman.
Mis 1. ti. Broadway, Mrs. Charles

hnrti n. Mrs ,1. F. harker. Mrs.
lames Miwyi'ii, Mrs, YS in. Crltcscr.
Mrs, F. 1'. Clements. Mrs. A. II.
Small, and Mrs. lie,. AiUen: Septem-
ber, chairman. Mrs. .lu.k f. I'onsler.
Mrs. Maul, y Kidd-- r. Mrs. Hi 11

Slundl.r. Mi. II. E. Coleman. Mrs.
Win. Femberlnn. Mi-- s .lesetdline
rarrotl. ns. 1,. I'oiinan end .Mrs. ".

T" tl"V."el. i ll.iilln.iM. Mrs.
I.. W. Mrs. .1. c. Kuilerteii.
Mrs. A A. ilde Mr... W. G.
WaJ,'. Mrs. II. c, Mrs. S.
Stiirm r. 'Mi V,. .Vis.
Bon nil'!'': Nov, r. i i. r in a u
V- -, T. M Olhv.ini. Mrs. .1. V..

I T. Mrs. I h,i:l' s I., Mrs.
I'. I "ee I'd I'.iif' rsen.
Vis. A Gi: ::e; .1. M J'hr.iri"
.Vis Cl.arlcs l'.i-- n and '' lr.v W !

P. Ile; an. Mis.
w. 1., Collins Mrs. M. liltlU'WS.
Mr--- M I I ii i ii. Mrs. g.
Yte.iti::, Mrs. Win. Seiher. Mrs. A.
.1 1Mb bind Mrs I! i:. Church,

A K M'C lit chair-
. Mrs f W. K k Mrs c. I

i'".- V'.-- A .1 1'.. Mi'v. Mrs T.
I ' Mr F. C. Hi k. I. n. 'li. .Mr,.

.. IM.lv. Mrs. I!. G. .Ii.hn-.i-

V Sinitli: I', in ch II- -

mull. Mis r.ai:e:i lb limi II. Mrs.
illi.itit S:na! '. Mr ; It. Hri.ii n.

".Irs. Cr. d ('."'.. M v.. .'"i n Tr.ui-- .
Mr-- . Nellie Al.-li- ' Mi-- s J.

Mis. C: Mariii
I'fti.m Mi-- s V. I! ivi ii. v t;, o'

Kohlhagen, Mrs. L. L. Lodie, Mrs.

stilt of latin a, fa'nm
graphed aboTt, rtlmuM
"Lilies ol at Dili- -

ft,,on severely tajis,no trimming otlffasmi
pearl buttons isl i wsk
patch pocket Tit tan ,
complete the tbcjsui
bright silk tlalraisj,
the new tallortdtfisjiCT
from her coit putts '

Aj, "Llliei tittfYt
Corlnne GriCiric
made la CalllonaiiaiM
serve as a trr k si
for the bathing niuw 11
fornla tod Fata Mil
spring alwari ippaihui
and SoattumjualiiiK

The cape won tq ati

sketched al thtftuthi
being of rubberlttd faliH
plaid design .o( t oi hi
strictly terriceiblt ndsfek

ing softly tllnrlig.'

severe arpfsran to
.,i.i m.,riil hive. W
to make entire j

! plain material and 1

short jacoueiie, " -
a rilnin ftklrt.

From Englsnd tm
i ...... fnvk. which hs" 1

Iiiuupr a.," - , -,.

Pfri'lit Association of the Macabre.
tiiok the form of a hard tliw party,
nnd tho costumcH and rntcrtain-llii.vitt- .i

iiicnt jirovldcd u vory pleasant evun-- i
imc. l.uin'hoijn was served.

Brilliant Satirist and Short Story
Writer Says Cooking Js No Joke

1 prices, me wuiuer in iue
girls section of the first prize of

O l.nl.. (S.li.ln., t'nli.kt. DAnn
$2, Lois Church; and third, $1 Ol- -
lie Lawrence. Boys, first prize, $3,
iiri'iKt; .eiiuei , bituuu pilots,
Richard Maddox; third prize, SI,
Oren Aden. Dr. Diebold, Miss
Christiansen, and M. S. llamm acted
as judges.

A committee composed of Miss
Frances Potter, Mrs. V. E. Ott, and
M. S. llamm, was appointed to nom- -'

inate officers to be voted on at the
next meeting 'of the association.
They are also planning to have a
state speaker present at a meeting
In the near future to speak on P.
T. A. work. The committee appoint
ed to work on the school grounds
and play grounds reported' progress,
and the pennant for the largest per
cent of parents present, was award-
ed the seventh grade.

L. F. T. Formal
1 nursday tvenmg

The L. F. T. dancing club will
bring their season to a close with a
format ball on Thursday evening,
their only formal ball this year. So-

ciety will be well represented,
each L. K. T. couple having the
privilege of Inviting two couples,
and about SOO guests are expected.

Armory will be transformed in- -
iu n ptM puuua nuwt-- kui lieu, wim
a Japanese tea room, and several
cozy corners.

Mrs. Fred Haynes and Mrs. C. W
Wharton are joint chairman of the
tea room committee, Mrs. W, er

is chairman of the cozy corn-
er committee, Uobert Blaxall and
Harold Fee chairmen of the mens
smoker, Victor Petterson and Story
lies cnairmnn oi tne .May pole
committee, Charlis Chowler Is In
charge of the lighting arrangement
and Mrs. Jack Wharton and Mrs.
George Wharton chairmen of the
genera! decorating committee. The
ball will open with a grand march
a nine o'clock. The Melody Boys
w'U play.

i't if i'f

Will Present Pupils in
n Dance Program
An interesting program of dances.

arranged as the twenty-tw- dances of
the Nations, will present pupils of
Miss Flo Adams of the Hemline Con
servatory In recital on Tuesday even-ni-

May 6. The program will include
classic ballet, interpretive, and folk
dancing, and will be at the Antlers
theatre. The Conservatory orchestra,
Mrs. S., N. Young, violin, Mrs. Leo
Kapp, cello, and Dorothy Cordon,
piano, and the Junior orchestra, di-

rected by Mrs. Young, will play.
Tlie dauces to be given follow:
American Dances
Virginia Keel Mary Julia Clark,

Dorothy McDonald, Margaret Itaum.
Helen Hussell, Mildred Oilman, Eileen
Small.

Negro Jigg Mrs. Stanford Jones.
I ml in n Lovers Maxine Stearns,

Maxine Hiney.
Narcissus (ballet dance) Mary Ju-

lia Clark.
Hubble Dance (ballet dance) Doro-

thy Frear. .

Kiisebnrc's liiihy Peggy (toe dance)
Helen Virginia Youul.

Holland "Hutch Twins" Jessie;
Judd, Elizabeth Williams.

Svuiten "Klapp Dance" Phlllis
Ann linker, Patricia Neal. Helen!
Weatheruli, Mavis Melvin, Deverly
Winston.

Scniand "Hiiblnad Fling" Donna
Love. Dorothy .MacDonald.

Eiitlanl "Saii'a Hornpipe" Mrs.)
I.ori a .Villi r. (Hive Frederickson. I

- "Cleopatrla" Alice Jenkins, j

litissia Katinka" Mildred Sinni-rer- .

.be-- ! phine McEinlnny, Mary

It.llv "Wine Carriers" Eldress,
Ji'.l.I. lb 111! H'.l ell. Dorothy Mac-- ,
Donald.

!'.i:ll "La I'alema" Maxine lllney.Miin:e :

.lai'iin ' 1. 1. ius niossoms" DorothyI':i it:. Murjei;.. Miller. Jeanne Fox.
Gre." "Uritias Maidens" Eld.ress

.In.i.i. Alice J. iikins. Helen Husseil,
I'l.relhv Ma, Hoiiald.

NetMiiv "Meentaineer's Dance"
Mr ''i. U"i "i.i Lou-- Fannie Lou
Vi ia;l., i;:,;, Winston.

Irelat.ii ' iri-- h Washwoman" Doro-
thy Mm Donald. Donna bn.Fr. in h -- Pi. I. Pierrot -- Eldress

nniger.
Stick- -' I il.i.h s

letll Wld.iill.S. Alga
Hiney.

Haw.tl ie Maidens" Mary.'u! a t :k. ai e Jenkins. Josephine
.Mv E.lr.n.n.

Ipdntcb materials mavcttlfo

Hppcal In Summer C

r. v..
Py HEDDA HOYT,

Tashion Editor or the United Press.
NEW YORK, April 23. (United

Press.)
Mary bought a little gown
With little figures on it;
She said: "This is the only way
To gej in print, doggone it!"

I'nntea materials are pusning un ii De uiu r- -

wav through the main satnii tat- - fies ot """'iiiht sftf
. . - wii IUS Ifetas. crepes and cottons as spring' start out in

time frora oi " - . -.--I

the Dopjlar kwf
dice and a skin
. ,rni lines P

approaches. Women have grown to

include the printed frock as inilis- -

penslble in the- - wardrobe. Surely, a

flowered print or Paisley inahes -

gown that is suitable for many oc

casions. The summer traveler linns

Drown :
..in of cM

no fftf

.V H - V

s Jf . ? ... .
'

i .v I

w Vt x

cnan" . kf S:

ssful material for presto .toit the most succe
knock-abou- t wear,

, a. .... A in ft CS i"'
Jl is jusi oui. i ' : . anr.3i

as for ;,,uu hersuitable for afternoon wear
morning wear.

i nis season ni ni:s oui n r.r"' " . ...... r.r n.tirnil r,.n I erin s . ralicing I'"' n0W Ita TM"

from huge flowered effects to li M e.rteaia... ,, i i i ...a.,t riu matter, uur. .tinI nir.ese figures. rianu-- u rn. hem of "" Ljthe .fie tt0.i,i, ,.,.iL .iu. aniline

VST

In mixture nod rprend out evenly,
li'il.e twilvc tnlniifes in nioilcratcly
hot o,-n- Turn out on silRt.'.ri d
paper. Mir.ad ijiil. kiy with Jelly or
pr s ric and roil up it once. Tha
cake villi crack If ir.aillng and
rn:imc n, lu,t quickly doniv.

"I y roll is delicious
iutlicliuit for out Jell

r;i.
4 i

I cii'f'il sre-i-

is mrltcl crt.-c-o

''':r
' .1 Wmnn rttr.i'-- t

'd liiklajj powder
r.llt

mllic

tho newest of gown materials, lllsrk
Dn. i .i,i.. h,n,iua to he the fa

vorite of snrinc's colorings, alihom-- This

lispiams .." UKWiti
anil her etui"'

made M :

bollo-- of Hl

o: "
ln,ide oat

frock. jrti
While besJ'j J

trig ?ees ti"" ,,51 w

ft"1 - V'n'".

have novel

a::d
'

maif

r.iri-- '
Th'1"' '.-'- .jr

Veil i

bat.

bralilant backgrounds with wln'e

figures or flowers are equally new.
White leaves on colored backgrounds
are particularly charming.

In the cottou goods cretonnes and

figured crepes proved so sun es.-f-

wlili the Palm Peach fashionables
that they will undoubtedly cany on

into the summer months up r.ortn.

ae cl,..T.1l,lf v ia tlie kevilO'e of l'!"

spring and summer silhuuett the

printed frock takes away the toi

and cream until it is tliir as very

thick cream. I se on broccoli.

...vt.-t'a.ni- I'll'
ltcnt " eeir volks until !' ''' n.1,1

cup sugar, and cnntin'.te atin- -.

Add 1 -t cup of canned rim apple.
cratinc nf a lemon rind, one tlllll- l-

nnon nf melted butter, and
with one

beaten eg whites. Hake

"mKS IDA HIGCEXDOTIIAM

lUlOTHEItS SHOUE
VIOIJl article? In the

Lvcnlnff l'ost and
Mher publications, hava giilncd In r

ainny admirers, brews her plots In

pots and pans. It Is said that
her most stlrrlnff plots wire pro-
duces) during tho ln Igor.mnvr
motions at tho stove. She Is
most famous for tier Jelly Boll,
which her sraed-motbe- r taurlit
her lo cook. lier Is tho recipe:

Heat eggs and silfiiir toeettu--

twenty minutes, rriuorn beater,
lift In flour, nalt. nod baking pow-
der, ndd milk, extract, niid melted
rrlsco. Ortase Inriro flat tits with
arlaco, dust over with Hour, 1'OurlJo. y cr prcsi rv


